
Wlhl geese nnd exeursionlsts.ere all on . ?vII;. T. 'Trevors is now.clerk at the' Pa-.
the wing.'

' cillc Hotel.
,

'T,hursday the 25th is the day set by the r:t.IiSfl Nellie Weatherholt is clorking at The arrest ofthe County Commis-
Presnlent for' Thanksgiving.. I. K. Lapp's. t sionel'l on ,charges same all' were fre-

The. United states Suprem� court will M�"J. ,M: Ba�nl haA' been down quentl,. msde during, the late C8m-
meet in this city' on the 22nd Instant, erysipelas In his taee.: 'paign;, cauB�'d no little Qxciteplent,An ordinance is before the city council 'T1ie ladies of the Good Shepherd gave wit�hin,t,hree �ay. after, the election.,dividing the city into .eight wards. a social �t the house of, Clay Bowen Thurs- Th,dndictu16mt on, which the ar-'Dan Lane and Elihu Macomber of Park- dayevemng.

,

'

, relts -ere mad's h re g' It'dale have been arrested for violation of Gale Nlehols nnd Charlio Conkle came ' TT, aue, 1 ere- iven.

the ltq uor law. ",
" '

up from Hesper Academy to spend Sunclay was J>resented !" week or ,two before
It is said that the live stock of Kansas with friendS here. J ele ion, but was kept back for.reasons

was never in ,a more healthy condition'
. M�ss L. M. Blair is ag�in at her po�t in that'may be l'sadily imagined:than, at· present. the telegraph 'office after' tbree ' weeks ' " '

Clu\-rles Morgan, who �UtS long b\len lim- with Indiana friends. State of Kansas, Shawnee county, in the I

ployed ,by J. S. Morse, ,died last Saturday A Buccessfl�'l 'revival is' in pr�gress at distrfct.eourt, ", '

'
, "l,of consumption.' the Pleasant Hill M. E. Church, some eight Tbe state of Kansas vs, II. C. Lindsey, t,

It is reported that two hundred insane miles north of the city.
' Thomas Buckman and John M. Wilkerson. '

are unable get'admission to the asylum Mr:G: W. White, 'of Babcock & Stones,
State of Kansafi; Shawnee county; S. S, -_._-----.--'-...;...;;��..-..;.-...-�-,;.:._,__,.,.:..."..""'-.,.�......"....:......��;-;--'-,.;......,..,:...,...;......,...,...,."...;:for want of room. at ,the:September term of sai(! court. A. D.'acciden,taUyamputated the end ofbislit- '1881), the [nrors of the grand jury of said,South Topeka will no doubt be made a tie .flnger. on the right hand, Tuesday.

,part of the city during the coming session • Tuesday evening the friends of Mr. andNow is the 'time to give this paper a
of the legislature. '

Mrs. Monteith surprised them at their res'
, lift.

, Let every friend send in a few sub-f. Mx:. C. ,W. Lukens has moved from Wa-, idenee on Jackson street, it being the - fif-scrtbers..We will ,give more local, coun- haunsee countyto his farm near Roches- teent}) anniversary of their marriage.
th and state news for 50 cents, in clubs, tel', which he bought recently. Mr. .Jneob Dressler, living eight milest an you have �,,-er had for $1.�5.' J. C. Carriger of Auburn died on Tues- north east of here, lost his little three

At 510 Kan, AYe., you can have waves, �ay, of pneumonia, contracted while sorv- year old son this week, after several
fri�zies and sW,itches made from your own mg on the late grand J,ury. months aufferlng with summer complaint,hair and �omblllgs made up at very reas- _ Talk about a cable road in this city is Miss Ruth Farnsworth has gone toenable pnces by Mrs. Norman, who has still heard. It is said there, are three

, recently located here. companies ready to take hold of it.
,

We are 'Prepared to do the neatest The Chicago extension of the Santa Fekind of commercial and small job priDI� has been chartered, and the construction
,ng and can discount any oflice in the work wili be pushed with the greateststate in prces. ' energy.

Or Two copies $1,00.
, AdvertIsIng $2.00 an Inch per month,

Enter6d tn the Post Offlce In Topeka,mnslDlsslan as second class matter.

,
'

'You, Can qat for $1.00
,

This I1aper,�ne yea� and the Leaven
worth WMkly Times. '

,,,
Call up and see us. 431 Kansas aven

ue.
'

N"w Meat Market.
, Mr. J. T. Long, 504,Kansas Avenue, has

opened Ii meat market at 504' Kansas Ave.
You wil] find f!esh and salt meats, poultry
a,nd 'game, Give him a' call. .

�hort-Hand Lessons Free. Mr. Benjamin Kistler and wife were pre-
vented from leaving for Wymore, Neb. onA 24 page pamphlet mailed free to all Wednesday, by his .sieknesa, and they leftwho send their name and address on a Thursday,", ,,',,p?stal..cat:d to, Reporters Bureau;' Iowa An effort will be made to 'have the ran-City, , Iowa.
road commission reduced to one man in-

,

" For 25 Cents, stead of three. It would be well to make
TWs"papet until '.ran. -1': and 1)'1'. Foote's the change and save the salary of tho ()th�

Healtff Hints, a 25 cent book. er two.
,

'

0 \"

",', Job P"inting. '
Mrs. Dr. EUil'l gave an entertaining free

In eonneetton with' this office we have lecture at Lincoln Post hall onThursday
a select assortment of new type and oth- evening, on the subject "Do the plants
'Or facilities fOJ) cloin� all small commer- govern men and things," illustrated by
c�a,l and �ther prltiting. Additional fa- stereoscopic views of the heavens.
'clhtles will be added as fast as possible. Snow Hall, the new addition to thew'e ask the business men of North To- State University will be appropiately dedpeka to give us their business and we will icated next Tuesday. It will be devotedsoon build up a creditable and profitable to the department of natural history ofJ;>rinting house on th!' north side. Noth- which Prof. F. H. Snow is the head.
mg but tJle�r patronage and economical-

• Those.who did not nttend MrR. Metcalfsmanagement is necessary, and such an exhlbition of pattern hats Tuesday: afterenterprise is needed here.
noon, miss�d a rare .treat.• By calling
soon, however, you may secure an eleg-antand stylish hat or bonnet, as a few are

'leCt� .

.

John Felker of Silver lake, and .LutherWoodford of Tecumseh have been arrested

Wildenl Annals in its nAW addition, is
considered one of the most remarkable
books of the year. It is purely a Kansas
book rich in historic details. No other
state has such a book. Its sale is great,and in a few years it cannot, be had for
twice its present cost.

'

A report is abroad that a scheme is on
foot to compel the state fair assoeiatlorr
to sell its gtOlI.n,lls' to a syndicate of speculators who want to make' another addi-

in order to a�complis1i the end.
, Miss Lucia .B, Griffin, a YOllng iffdy fr��
Iowa, g!lve an interesting entertainment
at Lukens's Opera House"Monday night.She is a reader-of great promise, exceed
ingly versatile. He impersonation" were

'varied, and excellent, while her power of
facial expre.,s'�ion 'is remarkable.'

,

The gdlden beauttes have treen removo:d
from the reservoir in the Patk and taken



qualities necessary to. consolidate in

a safe conservative whole those ele

ment of reform that cannot be ignored
much longer, if we would insure do

mestic tr�nquility > and popular liber

ty.
The nation needs a statesman to

day as it has not for years, a score or

more. 'I'he labor and cognate ques

tions, must be met and that soon:

They must be solved, and that, too,
without bloodshed, without resort to

violence, and to the satisfaction of.
both capital and labor. It is folly to

say that this is impossible. Labor

will not be unreasonable with a lead

er in whom it has confidence, nor will

it insist upon a violent warfara- It,

will not insist upon a resort to anar

chy, or even socialism, if a more peace

ful remedy can be found.

In his late campaign Mr. Baker had

the Knights of Labor with him, at

the same time that he was supported
by the great iron' manufacturers of

Belleville. There will be no antagon
isms. He has clear, practical views

on this, as on all other great political
questiona, and as a 'republican leader

in 1888 for President would be far

more powerful than James G. Blaine.

He has no assailable points.
We suggest that Topeka would be

an excellent place for Jehu Baker to

make an address during the coming
session of the legislature.

,from his works.

sponsible for the work of his admin

istration. His administration is re

aponsible for the present drug store Van B.e��ett, our goo� frie�d of

law, although he did not approve all its the ProhlbltI��I�t, who IS trying to

features. There has been one oppor-
run the prohibition party of Kansas,

tunity to repeal it. Another will I
and at the same time support � straili:'ht

soon come. The people will note out southern democrat for VICe Pres

what is done toward closing the drug- ident, finds it very difficult to avoid �he
store saloon by the next legislature. , use. of low; vulgar, slangy epithets for

Meanwhile there is
.

a pile of work which he has long b,een n.oted. When

in Leavenworth and other towns that Van sees fit to attack this paper from

Attorney General, Bradford began; this low plane, we shall alwaya find it

lome time before election, as would convenient to remain above his level

appear, for mere effect. Was it a and let him �re .away. If h� thinks

feint, only, when Mr. Bradford went the old party pohcy (j)f cov�rlllg up

to Leavenworth with a grand flourish corrupt and unworthy practices to be

to make war Upon the 200 saloons of wise for a. reform party, he is at Iiber

that· city 1 If not, we expeet to see ty to follow-that course,

him buckle on his armour once more
--- ..-------

and renew the attack. He has now Thedoctrine of free trade is utterly
inconsistent with the best interests of
the workingmen and all true ,Ameri
cans. The free trader say. in sub
stance: "Buy where you can buy the

cheapest," which is only another way
of saying: "Hire the cheapest labor

you can."-Journal.

If there is anyone subject upon
which there is more ignorant discus

sion thaa another, it is the tariff ques

tion. Abstractly speaking, trade
'should he free, as thought and action

are free. .As a matter of policy, it is

dependent on circumstances. Free

trade is not inconsistent with the best

interests of all laboring men, even in

this country, nor illl a high tariff. The

term free trade itself is a Very loose

one. . We have free trade now in some

things, while a. prohibitory tariff is

placed upon others. What would be

wise tariff legislation for England,
might be very foolish for the United

States. ·England itself does not enjoy
free trade, iu some respects being, 31!1

far from it aa we are. Politician. 1\re
now using the tariff question as a

blind. It is not an iSiue and will not

be one. True statesmanship will

simply Beek such adjustment of the

tariff, as will most aenefit the whole

peop;e. he who makes, or bu�, or

leLs, or uses. And this implies such

modifications as may from time to

time become necessary. It is perfect
ly right for people to buy where they
can buy the cheapest, as well as to

hire the cheapest labor to b'o hlld.

Everyone does this and �ill continue

to do it and any: attempt to prevent
it would be an unwarrantable inter

with ,the real l'lght '£0 free

The magaZlnes.
THJ�,NOVEMBER CENTUllY marks -a �ew

era in the history of that magazine, in
beginll,ing the punlication of "'I'he Life
of Lincoln," by his private secretaries,
John G. Nicolay and CoJo,nel John Hay.
Two prefaces, one editorial and the other
by, the writers, give ample account' of
the work. and call at·tentioT). to the ex

ceptional opportunities which these
szentlemen have had to prepare. what is
certain to be the fullest and most author
itative work 'on the subject, Its authors ORAN(}E JUDD, who has long been

were, ill a sense the chosen biographers well known to all farmers, and multi
of Lincoln, by whose aid they were re-en- tudes of others in the United States, and
forced in the collection of material during even throughout the world. is now with
the War. From an .historical point of his SONS, Editing and Publishing the
view the value of the work-largely

rest-r
Weekly Prairie Farmer. in Chicago, 111.,

ing on docnmentary evidence not attaina- one of the oldest, and now one of the best ,

ble by other writers-must be Tanked high. Rural and Family Publications in Amer
In fact, the inner history of the war warts ica. All his Old Readers, and others, are

upon this work. The Drst part is con- invited to send to him for a Free Speci-
.

earned with the Lincoln family as pioneers men Copy of the paper.
including their relations with Boone in

Kentucky, and their subsequent life in PETERSON'S MAGA�INE
Indiana awl Tllinoia down to, the Black may be called a "prize number." It has
Hawk War, and a picture of the society I two splendid steel-engravings: one,
and surroundings of young Lincoln, in "Meadow-Sweet," and it title-page, with a',

volving a concise history of the Western beautiful girl's face. "Peterson" is now

States of that day. On the pictorial side the only magazine that goes to the ex

there is a frontispieoe portrait of Lincoln pense, all the year through, of these eost

in 1860; from a remarkably fine and UIl- ly and elegant original steel-engravings,
hackneyed photograph, a portrait of Boone There is also a mammoth colored fashion
from Sully's painting from life, and the Illate, colored by hand. Still more, there
traditions of the Lincoln homes and 10- is a colored pattern, in Berlin-work, such
calities are carefully gathered up pictor- as would sell for fifty cents, but which is

iallY to supplement the, tinct. A fac-sim- given, gratis, to subscribers,.for a Christ..:
He of i passage of Mr. Lowell's "Oom- mas-gift. Beside -these, there are some

memoration Ode," reterrjng to Lincoln, fifty wood-cuts of fashion, embroidery and
is printed at the begiunuig of the maga- crochet patterns, etc. The literarj' COJ;l-
zine, and certain other fac similes throw tents moi e than maintain the long-estab- '

new light upon the early history of the lished reputation of "Peterson," Sherwood
Lincolns. . etc;, etc. We do not see how any lady or

A timely paper for election day is con- any fatni'ly call be without this magazine;
tributed by Theodore Roosevelt, on "Ma- its tone is always hizh and pure, so' it ill,
chine Politics in New York City"-a Bub- jl'lst the one for the home-circle. Tlie

ject of which he may be said to have made price is but Two-Dollars a year. 1'0 clubs,
a comprehensive and suggestive study- it is cheaper yet: four copies for six

including among his topics "Reasons for dollars and forty cents, with an extra copy
the Neglect of Public Duties," "Orguniza- to the person getting up the club. For
tion and Work Qf the Machines," "Hee- larger clubs, costly premiums are given
lors," "The Social Side of Mac'iine Poli- in addition, Now is the time to get up

tics," "Boss Methods," and "Beating the clubs. Address CHARLES J. PETERSON, 306

Machine." Chestnut Street, Phfladalnhia, Pa, This

The climax of the war is reached in the paper and Peterson for $2.00
military series at the battle of Gettysburg, � _

which is to be described by Generals HUnt,
Longstreet, Doubleday, Law and Alexan
der. The part of General Hunt's- eontri
bution which deals with the first day's
battle appears in the present number,
prefaced by a paper on "Hooker's Appoint
ment and Removal," by "An Officer at the

Headquarters of the army of the Poto

mac," revealin*, the political aspects of
those events. I'he illustrations include
'numerous maps showing the progress of
the campaign as well as the field itself.

CF GENERAL INTEREST.

�he people defeated the eonstitu

tiona! amendment providing for an

increase of s�preme court judges, and.
it, was well that they did. It is inter"
esting to note some of the reasona

why this was done, as we. find them

given by friends of the amendment.

two years of .olid work before him.

3:e and the party are on trial for two

years mote. If in that tune some

£hi,?g more effooti ve is not done in the

WB,y of perfecting and enforcing a

prohibitory law, the 40,000 republi
can majority will be wiped out.

The day of pretences is about past.
The liquor interests of Kansashave

nearly all gone to the democratic par

ty. '1'he prohibition interests have

been kept together by tolerance, by
hope, by expectation that republican
professions in favor of prohibition
would become realities.

.

It is true that we have many repub
lican leaders who talkfor prohibition
and vote for prohibition when pressed
to. the wall, but who g,") to Leaven

worth to get drunk, and who are sel

dom without a liquor flask in their

pockets. They are with the p'arty be

cause it is the party in power. 'fhey
belong with the democracy, and the
sooner they get there the hetter it

it will be for prohibition.
What wo ask of Gov. Martin ill

that he give us an honest prohibition
administration; that he see to it that

not only the saloons of Kansas' bill

closed, I;lUt that the liquor traffic be

suppressed as contemplatttd by the

constitution, and the oft-expressed
wish of the people, Let there be no

dallying, DO milksop policy, no bYl'
ocrisy, l.lO, crying for prohibition from

thli housetops and the concealing of

ginshops in the cellar.
There'is no campaign on now and

it is a :;rood time for the people to de

mand a little. square �c·�ioo, and to

prepare for more indepetraeut voting
at the next election if the�e reasona

bJe demands are not fairly heeded.,

It has been decided by the Supreme
court that a poll tax is constitutional

and must be paid. A case was taken

up from Leavenworth and decided.

A poll or citizen tax is one of the

mo!!t appropriate that can be levied,
except that uf a tax on incomes, and

t�(l', 'ight to vote should be made con

tingent upon the payment of the poll
tllx.

'

"Mind in Nature" for November, has a

report of the pap!'r reall before the Asso
ciation for tht) Advancement of Science,
hy Rev. William Tucker, on "The Philo
SOphy anll Logic of Science." R. W. Shu
felllt contributes "Somo ClI1'ioul:l Facts,"
R. W. Conant, 1\1. D., in "False Lights,"
olIOl R somll suggestlOlls to those who are

searcl�ing for truth. A. N. Waterman

gives �OIlle "Reasons for Belief." Lady
l\JIlI'rayAYIIRll'Y treats of the "UnconscIOus

self," and Hev. H. Slade of the "Tltl' SC1-.
ence of Mind." There is also a roport of =====";"';=="""'=='�""""""""""'"

the case of a chilli that was born drunk,
a1Hl various otber items pertaining to

psychjcal research. Publishell by the Cos
nnc Publh;hing CompallY, 17( W. Wash

ingtOll �r'tJlt, Chicago. Price 10 COneS.

-·Fresh water sponges have been dis
covercd in the lake at Chautauqua,
N. Y.

The NOVEMBER ST. LOUIS MAGAZI.l\E
is crowded with interesting contribu
tions and handsome illustrations. The
stories are "At the Dance on Big Jim
Creek" by Prof. Gibson, "ACJ:OflS the

Oountry with Bob" by Annie F. Wilson,
and others by Minnie C. Ballard, Enrique
Harmer and Brad Courtland. . Editor De
MeniJ hashis cnustic "Home and Society,"
"Light Moods" and other departments,
and articles on "John Esten Cooke and
"Mrs. Cleveland's Projected Book." THE
ST. LOOIS is the best low-priced American

magazine. For speciman copy and a set

of gold-colored cards, seud 10 cents to
ST.LOUIS MAGAZINE CO., 213N. Eighth
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

.

-Tberc is a pear tree in Windsor,
N. S., which proullQes aunual ly two

crops of pears.
--A two-legged colt ,died at Brock

ville, Va., recently. 'lhe owner had
refused fifteen hundred dollars for it
two days before.

-I'l'rsons who wish to avoid drown-:

ing are advised by an Eastern pbysi
cian to lock the hands behind the back,
fully inflate the lungs and close the
mouth.
-Jewclry manufacture in Provi

dence, It. 1., which has been practical
ly dead for 1i\ e years, is cnjoying !I'
boom, the greatest since 1881.-Provt-

dence Journal.
,

=-Curp is used by Hartford, Conn.,
to keep the city reservoirs clean. The
fish have completely cleaned one reser

voir of vegetable growth, and are now

at work upon a second.

-Boys destroyed a quantity of water

melons on the farm of William Aver.y,
near Paris, Ky. Avery's hound!! fol

lowed the tmtl and chased one of the·

boys up a tree after a run of several

miles.
-The time made bv' the fast trains

between Chieago and "St. I'aul is foul'- "

teen hours and thirty-five minutes; the
distanee is about foul' hundred and

fifty-seven miles, makll1g nearly thirty
two miles an hour, including stops.·_
Clticago Journal.

It is said that Mr. Blaine declares

positively that he is not a candidate
'for the presidenoy. It will be well

for him if he is content to 'take his

place with the great defeated presi
dential a:spirants like Clay, Webster,
Seward, Cass and others.

Stnte of Kansas L
Sh(l\\nee COllnty)

,�g f.��cIW�i��<frh�·���t ���la\�[Il�p��;�;ottce that

you have been slieet by Isulah MeUI,trey 'In the

t���v�l�al��Ut����)�\;�lt�l,O}�:S��t ����e��eoRe�l;
before the 27th day of December, 18HG, or Bllld peti
tion will be taken as true and judgment divorcing
said Isaiah lIIcOlarp.y I'rom said l'ercllia McClarey
will be renUered aeqordlngly ISAI ,\H McCLAREY.

by Ullllll & ::;tarblru, his uttorueys.
:Attest, B M. Curtis, Clerk,

By A. B. McCabe, Deputy clerk

'What the full meaning of the pres
ent activity against the drugstore liq
uor seliers may bA we ar3 not able to

say. It is notorious that for a year

or more liqu0r has been sold at scores'

of drugstores in this city almost as

op"enly as under the old saloon'sys
tem. It has further been stated and

believed that those engaged in the
businsss have been forcen to diviqe
their large profits with certain county
officials, and thut when this is refused

permits<;)have' been denied, or prosecu
tions commenced. To what extent

this is true we are not able to say'

but it is a wi�e. spread conviction



 



Profits! ! !

GrRln RIl<1 J:'rovI8Ion�. '

ST. Lours. Nov 9.
Yr.I'UII-SteBdy; XXX. 1'2 3&@� 4;\; i'uunlv

'2 65@2 70; choiue, f8.Of>«t3.1i'l; Ianov, fU.40tb
350: exLI'B runor, tll.'liU@il.80; patents, f400
@i.S.';.

•

WHE,\T-Dull; No.2 red, cash, 7H'@7Gc; Do

�����. 70J�@'i6�.io; January, 78)4c; Mnl,
COII:<-No. 2 mIxed, cash. 34@34l-\c; ne

cember, atlto; January, 34,,@35liju, May,
B8)(i@39�,0.

UA1,,-Dull; No.2 mixed.vcnsb, 2I.i�@26V.(J.
December, 2614c bid.

Itn-titeudy at 49@41l!4c.
BAm,lcy-Dull and unchunged at 42�@OGc.
PIIOIlUC,E-IJutter, Ilrm; enoree to faney

CI eamerv, ��6(J; enoree to fancy daln,IIl@280. leglfs. firm at 17c per dezerr;-
I'ltIlVISIONB-Pol'k, 1'975. Lard, '5 ROOM 8.1.

Bulle meats, steudv : looso lots, lonlf cleur,
� 75: short rlbs, '557: short clear, se UO
Boxed lots: long clear, '5.75@51l1\�: ahor t
ribs, f5 87Ys@6 00: snort clear, $6.OU@O.17Ys.
Bucon, long clear, '7 ()()@7.12Y,; snort ribs,
f7.00@7.12Y,: sbort clear, :6P2j.i@7 35. H aui 8,
qUiet at :r.O.50@1J.50.

WIIlSKY-StI'Ollg at '1.13.
CA1."J'M'-Weak: eholce nattvn steers. '4 30

�.80: fair to medium shippers, �8 511i@480,
butchers' steers, fnlr to good, 13 ijl�'H 10:

-..;.,.;;,....;..-....;....;........;..--------..-,..........,.;---------.....----.......----:--:-:-1 feeders. fnll' to good, f,2.5O@3 nO; stockers,
filII' to good, '2.00®2.llO.

HnllllCl'-Modelatc demnnd; common to
prime, f,2.tlOij)4 00.

lIoGs-Wenk: chotec heavy nnrt butchers'
selection. f,l1.!l(Y�4 00; puckers, 11111' tu best,
'3.50@;J.70; Yorkers, f;llr to chOICe. fa fi5rw
3,70.

Tbl. work mUlL bOt. b. cOlUp1\red with anytblng .1.. eTn pt4bllahed (or t.h.
purpo... h.u late. lu .Iu, I I ! by 13luche., \er) llll.OdlOnlely bcund and
made or tb, very hCft.,.leit utr:\ double y,.ncb 10110 up paper, ruled In blu.
aud red, and 11 .. printed heacHn,. (or eur) item and tr:t.nlActlon, '0 Ihft1 bv
meNI)' pulLIng down a rn' ftgUt•• nch dl), the (3rmer know, eudl) whft'
crop' 1"') him bill", and where h. can m:t.ke cll"na:u to ftdnultACd. It 1.
wortb at leut. $:1.,000 per ;"'ear to AII1 aHn\S' ("rmtr.
lL does nO't. require .nythlu" but " le.:lbl-. band wrhln( t.o k"� Il, no

"no"I�R'8 whalever or book k'''plnc belnr n�ellar:r ]L )1",;been udoned

by I.iI le:Ldlng .grlcahurat p3pen, anJ very blehl,. recommended b) tbe

Offtnl'f' and U. oMeen. Tbe ccndeueed table or cvnt.enb below will ebew
bow complete It h. There are a number or blank rag•• for ('('Intrad.,
ncelpl., etc., al.o IS", tabltl or realty hrennc. and reckoning, ma"y or
which "h.ln(ormttUon worth ten t'Dltllb" coat o( the book, and eau ()Idy be
cbtetued by purch".11I1' expelUlve work. on lhe•••peelal .ubJf'cti It tell•• 1 I
&;0111. ferllhun and \.bltlr T"lu., nmefU" tor accidents, r.�lpe. (or making
.ohlen and cement., p"lnu, etc , how to lay Otll .ur(ace•• eompnteuon or

lntarelt, bu.I,,", I""., we"th"" bbl •• , welehu nnd meAl;urel, etc ••to I ete ,

,hi. In(ormatlon alone being \a1".1,). hvJ olHI eompcteucn Th. portion foe

keeping tbe aocounl. '- ?lfy (ull, ba� (Qr ...."ut. or .pace wo CAll nnll apedfy ..
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MARKET .REP01{'fS.

WEBSTER!S PRACTICAL· AI���CT�����T�s�;
• An Illdustl'ial Revolution.-Iu a laTge Con\)ectlcut lTJanufactur

ing establishment there is in operation a new style of furnace which produces more

steam-powe� from 1\ consumptIOn of 1,000 Ibs of coal than Can be generated f�om 20,000
Ibs bUf!led in the ol9inary way. In other words, the new contrivance alrelldy saves
'llooteen-twentieths of the fuel .md it is believlld that before belDg yubliCly an
lOuncod it Will bo so improved'thnt the saving Will reach 49 fiftieths The facts
,lrendy developod are simply lDcredlble toono who has not actually seen them verified.•

A Ue.n�rkable Coincidence .. -Whilq the new Furnace 'Was in
fJrocess"of construction, the ejltots and publishers of Webster's Unabridged were en

'agedup:m thoirnewwork whIch IS as great an improv&P'lent upon aU previous Diction
�ry orodllctionB. and just as valuable ill its way �SlS the.incFe'dible fuel eqonomizerabove
.\Iluded to. Webster'S Practical i'J not only n. new eompllution by the leading Dictlonar,y
,101100 of the world. but it embodws several new features whlch. lor ordinary use.
lenOOl' it l>�e-eminent among dictronaries-not excepting even tlie Ullabridged. •

e�{t�tl�Oo��ec�:!,�1ju�� ;;'�!9 !.,����\�\h·�Jt ����l'J��II����e <:,�P8rre�r1h�o,;.O�� �M�Jg� !.?o��
lr lender (us In the' ,fIook" �"nmple quoted bc- 8th, An Invaluable Book.-Theimpor.law) such \\ordS nrc IlGe�uatelY trealed 11I.o�c- tRnce of S\l�lng every child wllJ! Webster's•

:����.otJ:et�r:%;a"�s"I��llrpy !�e tg�d ,f�����r:f.; ����1':.i::;�· ArR�:Jlcat�lt· � :��t�e�e��:r.
lIlRlerlnl oftile lour Ilnd ftve�oll:l,r dlctlol'orle9 Is dred times Its pl'lce, and ly.�hLI .. self-llen'lll to pro
f resented ID a conven1t,at and bllndy torm In vide one or more copMI In every foallly \\ 111
,V(�b'\ler's Prnctlcal. •

crm'o n b�U�r economy thRn an entjowwent 01

\/��,t.������:��&�'X1e37�ffgJl���ocr:. It��r(��,��::'�i��c�� ����o� �n.!J��d oS forbear,
lion •. For till') ,el'son aqv one wllo shall carelu lIy while tlley nre nil slven In Wehsler'. Pracllcal.

::::1" {������,�Ii>;.l;,�f.\'ii\rr!t�tI':,���� .'�II�e.:'��g::f� d!!d �!:�w�b'i,!t::'�gp�!��t!�:.ep�o-
���;;,��ern��to��:e:�fr:!�l'a�U��I�� boes ft\���l� 1 ... - ---_.
be galued by rendlpg Illxout Ibe �onlO words wheD
fl:e'�d separatelv ns mother "arka.

�o�����:n�(i!odR::,��:.��:.;;_��t r�.?Jjrlb� ��
ne", grouping metbtJd. but-we do It In lenlI,thlllln
IOUfI b of tbe tlmc required wben tbe worus lire
cllts-Hled In ,the old wily. Henre. no one who

����;�.;:!�i_r��,I�lhre:�t��et��nP�c��� t��I���i��
the older <hr.llulJ(mes as a gilt.

4th, DerIvative '1 erminations.-Only
���I��N�� d�:���fi��!�M¥::ell����hC!{ E�it�!'�
D�Wl�ar1;if�r IIi'f�;t�������t f�veWn:b�: et�:
�ra.ctlCu.l fire IDOl enUIIJCrOU8 and better execnted
th(1oI1 those of any olller abridged or loW p,l"ed
dlctlonory. .-

6th, I'rc4xes and Suffixes -Anothe1'
i..t.DpolUlDt te�LUre of Wcost�r'8 l�ructicli1)1;' Its pe�
cullul uentlllcntoi pretlxes8n<1 6ufhXtB, wbicll Is
believe. I to be more de,lIrable than a sepllIUte de
pnrln ....nt 01 two or tbree hundr€d puges Wblcb Is
somc;.Imes p.lloued to tllem.

�

7th, Compendium Matter.-Stlll anoth
er luvuluallla leature of Webs'tel '. PrlllltlcIIllS itA
(.·ompeoomm mntter, over one liundred pages of
wllfull Is dcvoted to the most complele Frououno

\ I11g Voca\lUl"�);' tl"er' omplle!l 01 llbllcnl, Classl

r.�IOI)�n�%:��cu-kri�tlstw��ILe�� p�:gfi�\)Ili:i� 1011.....__.. ..._..,;;;......._..._..
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TEXT.

THE YORK NURSERY CO,
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

Prices.
600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUS�

TREESANOPLANTS
�: oft ��!� �'L\'rro3n8r�ne �k;r
15ft 'il:�lb:Opr..':.�:-F!:m'�r -tlin_an oresfTree ltiee<lllnJ(8, Pri
loguo,l"a111886, mailed free on N'PIlCAtIOIl Addross

, 'M!!!lffRTON�r��ltll��'HD��LI\!

GOLD
n.ldl are eceree, 'bot thol. who write t;"'
SI.in80D" Co ,Portland, Malne.wJll eecetve
r"e�, full inrormAt�on about work wbicb

!III tbey ean do. and lI?eat home,tlud will pay
I them from $.'5 to ,25 per day. Some hove

enrned over $50 In a day EItber sex. young or oJiJ Capilal
not required You are staTted rree. Thof;O wb(\ f'ttlrf at olle.
are abBolulely 8ure of Bong Uttle 'fQrl.uDc.. All IS Dew.

/l GENTS COIN ItIONEY ,,110 seilDI'
"Ohnsc's Family PbS slclnn Ilnd ReceiptBook New and Improved Edition. Thrt:'e

tbousand soldln one month. Prlel',:t'2 00. �or
pnrtlculnrs, address A. W. HAMILTON & co.,
AI�n ����_�_____ .


